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Chinese court sentences ‘gene-editing’
scientist to three years in prison
BEIJING (Reuters) - A Chinese court sentenced the scientist
who created the world’s first “gene-edited” babies to three
years in prison on Monday for illegally practising medicine
and violating research regulations, the official Xinhua news
agency said.
In November 2018, He Jiankui, then an associate professor at
Southern University of Science and Technology in Shenzhen,
said he had used gene-editing technology known as CRISPR-Cas9 to change the genes of twin girls to protect them
from getting infected with the AIDS virus in the future.
The backlash in China and globally about the ethics of his
research and work was fast and widespread.
Xinhua said He and his collaborators forged ethical review
materials and recruited men with AIDS who were part of
a couple to carry out the gene-editing. His experiments, it
said, resulted in two women giving birth to three gene-edited
babies.
The court also handed lesser sentences to Zhang Renli and
Qin Jinzhou, who worked at two unnamed medical institutions, for having conspired with He in his work.
“The three accused did not have the proper certification to
practice medicine, and in seeking fame and wealth, deliberately violated national regulations in scientific research and
medical treatment,” the court said in its verdict, according to
Xinhua.
“They have crossed the bottom line of ethics in scientific
research and medical ethics.”

U.S.-China trade deal signing within week or so: White House adviser
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The White House’s trade adviser on Monday said the
U.S.-China Phase 1 trade deal would likely be signed in the next week, but said
confirmation would come from President Donald Trump or the U.S. Trade Representative.
FILE PHOTO: White House trade adviser Peter Navarro listens to a news conference about a presidential executive order relating to military veterans outside
of the West Wing of the White House in Washington, U.S. March 4, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis/File Photo
White House trade adviser Peter Navarro, in an interview on Fox News,
cited a report that Chinese Vice Premier Liu He would visit this week to
sign the deal, but did not confirm it.
“Washington has sent an invitation and Beijing has accepted it,” the South China
Morning Post on Monday quoted a source as saying.
Representatives for the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative and the White
House did not immediately respond to a request for comment on the report, which
said the Chinese delegation was likely to stay in the United States until the middle
of next week.
“Never believe reports on anonymous sources. Get it from President Trump or
... (U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer,” Navarro told Fox. The United
States and China will likely have a signing of Phase 1 of a new trade deal early in
the new year, White House trade adviser Peter Navarro said on Monday.

FILE PHOTO: White House trade adviser Peter Navarro listens to a news conference about a
presidential executive order relating to military veterans outside of the West Wing of the White
House in Washington, U.S. March 4, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis/File Photo

“We’ll probably have a signing on that within the next week or so - we’re just
waiting for the translation,” Navarro said in an interview with Fox News.
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WORLD NEWS
Gunman in Texas church, victims
identified as local men
(Reuters) - The gunman who opened fire
in a Texas church on Sunday, killing two
before being shot dead by parishioners, was
identified as Keith Thomas Kinnunen, who
lived in the nearby town of River Oaks, state
officials said on Monday.
His two victims killed at West Freeway
Church of Christ in White Settlement, Texas, were identified as Anton Wallace, 64, of
Fort Worth and Richard White, 67, also of
River Oaks, the Texas Department of Public
Safety said.
A live video caught the terrifying moment
when the gunman stood next to the pews
wearing a dark hood and started firing a
long gun before members of the church’s
volunteer security team shot him in the
church located in a suburb northwest of
Fort Worth.
“A man entered the church and sat with
parishioners. During the service, the man
removed a shotgun from his person and
fired the weapon,” the Texas Department of
Public Safety said in a statement.
The gunman has been identified as Keith
Thomas Kinnunen, 43, from River Oaks,”
the statement said.
Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton told
reporters on Monday the shooter had been to the
church several times in the past and may have been
mentally ill, but authorities were still investigating a
possible motive.
Keith Thomas Kinnunen, identified as a shooting
suspect at a church in White Settlement, Texas, poses
for an undated police booking photo released by the
Tarrant County Sheriff ’s Office in Fort Worth, Texas
December 30, 2019. Tarrant County Sheriff ’s Office/
Handout via REUTERS.
“They welcome people who are transient or homeless
into their church. They welcomed this guy into their
church,” Paxton said.
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Keith Thomas Kinnunen, identified as
a shooting suspect
at a church in White
Settlement, Texas,
poses for an undated
police booking photo
released by the Tarrant
County Sheriff ’s Office
in Fort Worth, Texas
December 30, 2019.
Tarrant County Sheriff ’s Office/Handout
via REUTERS.

CRIMINAL RECORD
Local TV station NBC DFW, citing
unidentified law enforcement sources, said Kinnunen had a criminal
record that included charges of
aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon in 2009. A Texas Department of Public Safety spokeswoman
did not immediately confirm that.
The Fort Worth Fire Department
said three people, including the
suspected shooter, were transported
from the scene in critical condition

on Sunday. Two, including the suspect,
died en route to the hospital, said Macara Trusty, a spokeswoman for local emergency services provider MedStar, said in
a phone interview. The third died later,
the Dallas Morning News reported.
Two more people sustained minor injuries as they ducked for cover inside the
church, Trusty said.
Lieutenant Governor Dan Patrick
praised the church’s volunteer security

guards for taking down the shooter.
“Because of the quick action of these two
men, this evil event was over in six seconds,”
he said in a statement issued on Sunday.
One of the two guards said in a Facebook
post that he was acting against evil. “The
events at West Freeway Church of Christ put
me in a position that I would hope no one
would have to be in, but evil exists and I had
to take out an active shooter in church,” he
said.

辦公室招租 Office for Rent

●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity,
free high-speed Internet, office furniture.
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點 Event rental

●場地寬敞 設備齊全
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.

I03-ITC_形象_C_80
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Editor’s Choice

Keith Thomas Kinnunen, identified as a shooting suspect at a church in White
Settlement, Texas, poses for an undated police booking photo released by the
Tarrant County Sheriff’s Office in Fort Worth, Texas December 30, 2019.
Tarrant County Sheriff’s Office/Handout via REUTERS.

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Biden speaks during a stop in Algona

Soccer Football - Dubai Globe Soccer Awards - Madinat Jumeirah Resort, Dubai, United Arab
Emirates - December 29, 2019 Juventus’ Cristiano Ronaldo during the awards. Picture taken
December 29, 2019. Fabio Ferrari/Pool via REUTERS TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Activists take part in a demonstration, after a British woman was found guilty of faking a
rape claim, outside the Famagusta courthouse in Paralimni

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Biden takes a selfie with an audience member in
Exeter

A man feeds seagulls as he stands on the banks of the Yamuna river on a foggy winter
morning in New Delhi

Tesla employee proposes to his girlfriend with a China-made Tesla Model 3 vehicle filled with flowers
at a delivery ceremony in the Shanghai Gigafactory of the U.S. electric car maker in Shanghai

Rabbi Chaim Rottenberg shakes hands with people in Monsey, New York, U.S., December 29, 2019. REUTERS/Jeenah Moon TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Over 300 Firms Apply For
China’s 2020 Import Expo

COMMUNITY
International Import Expo (CIIE) in
Shanghai, east China, Nov. 10, 2019.
The second CIIE was held from Nov.
5 to Nov. 10 at the National Exhibition
and Convention Center in Shanghai.
(Xinhua/Wang Peng)

The Equipment exhibition area during the second China International Import
Expo (CIIE) in Shanghai, east China, Nov. 10, 2019. (Xinhua/Wang Peng)

OVERVIEW

China will continue to open up its market and welcome more high-quality overseas products and services to enter the Chinese market in 2020.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

BEIJING, Dec. 26 (Xinhua) -- Over 300
firms have applied to attend the third
China International Import Expo (CIIE),
the Ministry of Commerce (MOC) said
Thursday.
Their registered exhibit space totaled
over 100,000 square meters, MOC
spokesperson Gao Feng told a press conference.
The CIIE is the first dedicated import exhibition in the world and has seen fruitful
outcomes in the past two expos.

Visitors arrive at the National Exhibition and Convention Center, main
venue of the second China International Import Expo (CIIE), in Shanghai, east China, Nov. 7, 2019. The second CIIE is held from Nov. 5 to Nov.
10. (Xinhua/Yin Gang)

China will continue to open up its market
and welcome more high-quality overseas
products and services to enter the Chinese market, Gao said.
Several innovative demonstration zones
for facilitating imports will be developed, Gao added.
The ministry will also further improve
trade facilitation and promote the full
implementation of the World Trade Organization Trade Facilitation Agreement,
Gao said.
Related
China’s 2nd International Import
Expo Poplar With Importers

A visitor (C) experiences Honda Walking Assist device at the Automobile exhibition area during the second China

An exhibitor from Kenya demonstrates a tooth brushing product from
Africa during the second China International Import Expo (CIIE) in
Shanghai, east China, Nov. 6, 2019.
The second CIIE was held from Nov.
5 to Nov. 10 at the National Exhibition
and Convention Center in Shanghai.
(Xinhua/Yin Ke)
CIIE shows China truly open to imports: Lithuanian business official
VILNIUS, Nov. 6 (Xinhua) -- The second China International Import Expo
(CIIE), which kicked off in Shanghai
Tuesday, shows that China is truly open
to imports, said a Lithuanian business official on Wednesday.
“This exhibition, which was first organized in China last year, showed that the
country is truly open to imports, quality
goods from Europe receive a lot of attention, and Chinese entrepreneurs are interested in long-term partnerships,” said
Daina Klepone, the managing director at
Enterprise Lithuania, in a press release
sent to Xinhua.

People visit the Taiwan exhibition area
at the China pavilion during the second China International Import Expo
(CIIE) in Shanghai, east China, Nov.
7, 2019. (Xinhua/Chen Jianli)
Enterprise Lithuania is an organization
under the Lithuanian Ministry of Economy aiming to promote entrepreneurship,
support business development and foster
exports.
“China is taking active steps to promote
the country’s trade with the rest of the
world, and this exhibition is one of the
main means of promoting the country’s
imports and exports, with a great deal of
attention paid to and a lot of resources
devoted to it,” said Klepone, who signed
in December 2017 a letter of intent to
participate in the CIIE on behalf of the
Lithuanian government.
She also commended the first edition of
CIIE for offering Lithuanian companies
a lot of useful information about how to
enter the Chinese market.

People visit the Macao exhibition area
at the China pavilion during the second
China International Import Expo (CIIE)
in Shanghai, east China, Nov. 7, 2019.
(Xinhua/Chen Jianli)
“A significant number of companies
from other countries are participating in
this exhibition for the first time. In this
respect, Lithuanian companies are in an
advantageous position since they are not
newcomers, and strategically appreciate
opportunities to enter the Chinese market,” she said in the release.
At two national stands of Lithuania with
an area of 190 square meters at the expo,
16 Lithuanian companies will showcase
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food and beverages, amber accessories,
chic bags and linen bedding, among others, according to Enterprise Lithuania.
(Courtesy xinhuanet.com)
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Top News Stories Of 2019:
Impeachment Of Trump Tops List

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif. (center), holds the gavel as House members vote on article II of impeachment against President Donald Trump, Dec. 18
on Capitol Hill. (Associated Press files)
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

NEW YORK — The drive by the Democratic-led House of Representatives to
impeach President Donald Trump was
the top news story of 2019, according to
The Associated Press’ annual poll.
Trump also figured in the second and
third biggest stories of the year: the fallout over his immigration policies and the
investigation by Special Counsel Robert
Mueller into whether his election campaign coordinated with Russia.
But it was impeachment that was by far
the top choice in the AP poll, a story that
gained steam with each passing week after details emerged about a phone call in
which Trump pressured the newly elected Ukrainian president to announce an
investigation into his chief Democratic
rival, former Vice President Joe Biden.
Congress held a series of nationally televised hearings during the inquiry, culminating with a party-line vote Wednesday
evening to impeach an American president for the third time in U.S. history.
The impeachment process laid bare the
deep partisan divisions roiling American
politics during the Trump presidency.
The selections for Associated Press story of the year were made by a panel of
editors and managers from newspaper,
TV station and AP newsrooms around
the globe.
A year ago, the mass shooting at a high
school in Parkland, Florida — which
killed 17 students and staff, and sparked

nationwide student-led marches for gun
control — was voted the top news story
of 2018.
2019’s Top 10 News Stories As Announced By A Panel Of Media Professionals
TRUMP IMPEACHMENT
Led by House Speaker
Nancy Pelosi, Democrats moved to impeach
the president based
on allegations that he
abused the power of his
office by enlisting a foreign government
to investigate a political rival. The articles of impeachment also accused Trump
of obstructing Congress’ oversight like
“no president” in U.S. history. But Democrats failed in their bid for a bipartisan
action — no Republicans in Congress
broke with the president. Trump and Republicans repeatedly mocked the process
as a “sham” and insisted he did nothing
wrong.
IMMIGRATION
The Trump administration
carried
out sweeping new
immigration
enforcement measures
in the face of a crisis that saw record
numbers of migrant families arrive at the
U.S.-Mexico border. Several immigrant
children died after being held in U.S.

BUSINESS
custody, children were found living in
squalid conditions at cramped border facilities, and global outrage peaked after
the publication of a photograph showing
a drowned father and his toddler daughter in the Rio Grande across from Texas.
Trump also successfully freed up billions
of dollars in Pentagon funds to build his
border wall and imposed new rules that
has forced tens of thousands of asylum
seekers to wait in Mexico while their immigration cases play out in the U.S.
TRUMP-RUSSIA PROBE
After a two-year
investigation,
Mueller told Congress he did not
find sufficient evidence to charge
a criminal conspiracy between
the Trump presidential campaign and Russia. However,
Mueller testified that Trump was not
cleared of obstructing justice. The
investigation was opened by the FBI in
July 2016 and taken over by Mueller in
May 2017. He charged six Trump associates with various crimes as well as 25
Russians accused of interfering in the
election. Mueller’s congressional testimony and long-awaited report outlining
Russian interference in the 2016 election
were among the biggest moments of the
year.
MASS SHOOTINGS
A Walmart store
crowded
with
shoppers in El
Paso,
Texas,
was targeted by
a gunman who
killed 22 people
before his arrest.
Police say the suspect posted anti-Hispanic writings online prior to the attack,
and the massacre sent chills through
Latino communities around the country.
It was one of several mass shootings in
the U.S. Targets included a garlic festival
in Gilroy, Calif.; the exterior of a bar in
Dayton, Ohio, and a municipal building
in Virginia Beach, Va.

OPIOIDS
State and local governments
across
the U.S. went to
court seeking huge
compensation from
drug
companies
for the costs of the long-running opioid
epidemic. One of the major firms, OxyContin maker Purdue Pharma, declared
bankruptcy, seeking protection from its
creditors as it sought to settle more than
2,700 lawsuits. The epidemic has killed
more than 400,000 people in the U.S.
since 2000.
CLIMATE CHANGE
The Trump administration began the
process of withdrawing the United States
from the Paris agreement to curb emissions, and marathon
U.N. climate talks ended with no major
breakthrough as large-scale polluters
balked at intensifying the fight against
global warming. Across the world, Greta Thunberg and other young activists
called for tougher action as weather data
indicated 2019 would likely be the second hottest year on record.
BREXIT
Throughout
the
year, Britain was
deeply divided over
its pending departure from European
Union. Brexit supporter Boris Johnson
became prime minister and soon lost key
votes in Parliament and Supreme Court.
But he succeeded in calling national
elections, and his Conservative Party
won a resounding victory — seemingly
assuring that the exit from the EU would
indeed take place.
US-CHINA TRADE WAR
The world’s two
biggest economies
skirmished repeatedly
throughout
the year in a tit-fortat trade war. Just
ahead of December’s holiday season, the
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United States and China
announced a limited deal, with the U.S.
dropping plans to impose new tariffs and
China agreeing to allow more U.S. agricultural imports. But the deal falls well
short of the demands that Trump issued
when he launched the trade war. Further
negotiations will be needed to achieve a
more significant agreement.
BOEING JETS GROUNDED
Air safety regulators worldwide
grounded
the
Boeing 737 Max
jet after one of the
planes crashed in Ethiopia, killing 157
people. That occurred just five months
after another 737 Max crashed off the
coast of Indonesia, killing 189. In both
crashes, investigators say, a faulty sensor
caused a flight control system to push the
nose of the plane down and pilots were
unable to regain control. The grounding
of the Max has cost Boeing and airlines
billions of dollars; Boeing says it will
temporarily stop producing the jet in
January.
HONG KONG
Normally
stable Hong Kong
was wracked by
months of massive
and sometimes violent protests. The initial provocation
was an extradition bill that many viewed
as a sign of creeping Chinese control.
But demands multiplied as residents
sought to safeguard Hong Kong’s freedoms. During months of clashes, riot police fired 26,000 tear-gas and rubber-baton rounds and arrested more than 6,100
people.
Other events that received top votes in
the 2019 story of the year voting were
the massacre at New Zealand mosques
that killed 51 people; the Democratic
presidential campaign; and the fire at the
historic Notre Dame cathedral in Paris.
(Courtesy https://www.columbian.com/)

■責任編輯：李鴻培
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陽明山腳泡溫泉享受大地風光

“藏書閣
藏書閣”
”
尋回久違的書卷味

■泳池

■按摩池

■酒店大堂
變身演奏廳

厭倦了煩

躁的社會
氣氛，厭
倦了
的轟炸，
都市人總
是在尋找
一方純粹靜
謐的天地，
那
麼
“避世小
鎮”到底存
在嗎？不妨
前
往
台北北投
區逛下放
縱幾天，
加上冬天
到了，
更是泡溫
泉的好時
機，在此
特別在
台灣走訪
幾間溫泉
酒店，了
解一下
它們的特色
，比去日本
的
同等享受
的花費性價
比高許多，
唯
一難比是
沒雪景，
不過若你
好運氣，
位於
陽明山腳
的北投大
地溫泉酒
店的
戶外泡湯池
也有機會遇
上。
文：婷婷
攝：焯羚
模特兒：G
ogo Jiang
政治口號

■大地酒店 SPA 玻
璃房非常優雅

■大地套房的房間泡溫泉
■在酒店大堂的
在酒店大堂的“
“藏書閣
藏書閣”
”內發呆
內發呆，
，別有味道
別有味道。
。

■大地馬術俱樂部學騎馬
大地馬術俱樂部學騎馬。
。

從台北捷運站到北投捷運站行
一段路，如有行李可坐酒店

接駁車，十分鐘內抵達大地溫泉酒
店，這是一處隱於半山的秘密小天
堂。整間酒店才 45 間房，但內裡
什麼設備都齊全，質素高，所以才
被台灣觀光局鑑定為五星級酒店，
他的“藏書閣”式大堂非常精彩，
幾層樓高的空間，直通天空，大
堂、走廊、餐廳的佈置充滿藝術感
和書卷味，一眼就看出老闆王雪梅
是藝術家脾氣的生意人，滿足自己
理想多於賺錢。

享受隱秘舒適的空間
■ 大地馬術俱樂部教練是國際比賽級選
手，朱偉志大師親自示範
朱偉志大師親自示範。
。

■大地馬術俱樂部

■大地酒店設酒窖

■ 酒店常叫
工藝師來搞
DIY活動
DIY
活動。
。

據酒店的總經理官振朝及企
劃 副 理 許 峻 豪 介 紹 ， The Gaia
Hotel （譯名大地酒店）名源自希
臘大地女神的命名，有着豐饒、
風韻、光彩，象徵大地女神一
般，溫柔地接納各方來客，又給
予他們隱秘舒適的空間。因此這
個裝潢呈歐洲簡約風格的酒店，
映入眼簾的是兩張來自布拉格的
手工藝術品，鑄鐵的“國王椅”
與“皇后椅”，中間擺放的是洛
杉磯當代藝術家 Ali Golkar 繽紛的
立體派作品，好似國王和皇后靜
待旅人的到來。“藏書閣”式大
堂其實是老闆的鍾愛，他收集來
自各地的書供客人借來看，甚至
歡迎客人贈書或拿書來交換看，
挺有意思。而且可以變身成為音
樂廳，辦小型音樂會，這天就有
台灣人氣大提琴演奏者表演，氣
氛很好。
酒店房間類型不多，但每間
有泡湯池，如果想豪一些享受，
可以選大地套房、奇岩客房、楓
林客房，頂樓房間的泡湯池是玻
璃房：四面有景，奇山環繞，楓
葉掩映、樹影斑駁，視野舒曠。
如若喜歡裸泡的可以去露天裸泡
湯屋，健身房、SPA 房按摩池、

泳池都齊全。
除此之外，竟然有賞酒、品
酒的“天藏地酒”酒窖，可預約
品酒師為你上課，酒店按客人需
求也會定期辦DIY工作坊。
餐飲方面，由近 30 年經驗的
行政主廚李昭明掌舵的新派川湘
料理餐廳“奇岩一號”，他們的
新派川湘菜式非常合港人口味，
以及集溫度、風味、手藝、情
調，凝結於舌尖上的 O Sole mio
西餐廳和提倡有機養生的“月兒
彎彎”，涮鍋餐廳，提供各式佳
餚美饌給食客任選。有香港旅客
每年至少去一次。中華航空目前
正在搞機票加酒店套票，大家可
以參考。

馬術用一對一式教學
北投大地溫泉酒店董事長王
雪梅還是愛馬之人，自設大地馬
術俱樂部，佔地 4 千坪，是新北市
唯一坐落於市區的馬術中心。馬
術俱樂部請來國際級專業教練教
客人，如果喜歡騎馬的人來此真
的很好玩。能夠在城市之中，有
一片開闊空間可以讓你於馬背上
縱情奔馳，盡享大自然帶來的愉
悅與放鬆，實在幾奢侈。如果你
是躍躍欲試的騎乘新手，亦不用
擔心，大地馬術俱樂部提供一對
一式教學，有專業教練群個別
規劃課程。教學方式以給予快
樂、開發潛能的引導式教學為
宗旨，可以讓學員在無壓力下
真正感受到騎乘的樂趣，擁抱
大自然和運動。
融合人文、藝術的恬適
靜美之境，貼近自然的氛圍
與細膩溫暖的款待，相信每
位旅人都能在此寫下屬於自
己的旅行詩篇，擁有一段雋
永的回憶是酒店投資人的
理念。

鳴謝: 北投大地酒店、中華航空協助

■走廓擺設
的藝術品很
美。

■酒店的裸湯池偶有機會看到飄雪
酒店的裸湯池偶有機會看到飄雪。
。

■酒店房間多有美景觀
酒店房間多有美景觀。
。

歸田園覓禪行樂土
隱俗世滌眾生煩惱

人在塵世裡，皈依佛門、隱
居山林似乎成為偶爾出現的衝
動，但現實羈絆下，恐怕無人可
以真正回應這樣的需求。於是，尋
得一處可以蕩滌身心、修身養性的
場所成為俗世所盼。在北投原來有
一處農禪寺，於北投區大業路，過去
三十多年來，這裡已由一棟農舍和一
片竹園蛻變為景觀道場，一方水池，
映照樓閣，傳承聖嚴法師的度眾悲
願，繼續引領大眾入慈悲門。當天也
見到不少韓國人去參觀。
“農禪寺”其名，是法鼓山的開
山宗師東初老人，據百丈禪師創立的叢林
制度，以務農、禪修生活為主的原則而取
的。最初的一棟二層樓“開山農舍”，已
被列入台北市歷史建築之一。一樓為客
堂，二樓文殊殿供奉文殊師利菩薩，另設
有東初老人紀念室，聖嚴法師寮房等。
大殿則位於農舍正前方，造型簡約、
堅實，展現出屹立不拔的氣勢，自西側牆

■“農禪寺
農禪寺”
”的水月池
邊祈求世界和平
面流瀉而下的《心經》經文，隨自然光影
變化，提醒人們緣生緣滅。水月池位於大
殿前方，猶如明鏡隨風雲、夕陽、月光變
化，呈現不同光彩，提醒觀者世事虛幻，
無需執着於鏡花水月。
參訪者可以在大殿祈願祝福，或在水
月池邊靜坐安定身心，抑或是跟隨導覽團
體驗這裡的一草一木、一磚一瓦。即景觀
心，反聞自性，在此處，無法徹底逃離俗
世的人們或許可以感受到修行的避世之
樂。
文：依江
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"蕃薯澆米"曝光
終極海報與預告
歸亞蕾&楊貴媚雙影後
演繹暖心閨蜜相知相伴
由李少紅監制，梅峰劇本指導，
葉謙導演，歸亞蕾、楊貴媚、班鐵翔
主演的女性題材電影《蕃薯澆米》今
日發布終極預告和海報，暖心提示觀
眾電影即將於 1 月 10 日全國上映。
預告中，看似柔和的色調，隱藏
著空巢老人面臨的生活與精神矛盾，
晚年的孤獨感在閨蜜的相知相伴下化
解。同時作為內地首部全閩南語電影
，濃濃的鄉音鄉味對於離家在外的閔
籍遊子，能夠在歲末年初之際提前感
受到回家團圓的溫暖。

資深“少女”再次開啟成長之旅
探討空巢老人的真正訴求
通過預告開始壹首《窗外花開》
，展現了歸亞蕾飾演的林秀妹憧憬青
春年華的心境，但無奈受到肖懿航飾
演的二兒媳、孫子等家人的忽視，世

俗的觀念成為她追求幸福的最大障礙
，幸有楊貴媚飾演的閨蜜青娥，用熱
情的相伴對抗環境的冷漠，才得以建
立起兩人的“烏托邦世界”。
最後秀妹的人生感悟超脫世俗，
上升到信仰，點醒的不僅是自己，還
有諸位觀眾，讓大家真正走進老壹輩
的精神世界，換位思考父母的心境，
更是在春節前夕令離家的遊子增強了
回家陪伴父母的沖動。
《蕃薯澆米》從壹位資深“少女
”的視角出發，講述了林秀妹面對岌
岌可危的家庭關系，家人無從依靠帶
給她深刻的孤獨感，唯有閨蜜青娥相
知相伴，但是青娥的突然離世讓秀妹
的自我意識覺醒，重建自我。電影聚
焦空巢老人的社會性話題，關註晚年
女性的生活狀態，探討父母內心的訴
求，真正走進他們的世界。

歸亞蕾全程素顏出鏡
雙影後首次挑戰大銀幕對手戲
電影中，歸亞蕾作為老牌影後，
全程素顏參與拍攝，耗時 7 個月學習
閩南語，不懼高齡親自表演打腰鼓、
鏟海鹽，融入閩南當地生活，其敬業
精神和專業態度為首次跨界挑戰導演
的葉謙增加了信心和助力。
另壹主演楊貴媚是大家熟知的
《媽媽再愛我壹次》中感人至深的
母親，與老搭檔歸亞蕾合作過《飲
食男女》《雲水謠》等多部影視作
品，卻是首次挑戰大銀幕對手戲，
演繹沒有血緣關系卻比親人更勝似
親人的閨蜜，合作的默契度可謂是
信手拈來。
《蕃薯澆米》將於 2020 年 1 月 10
日全國上映。

《姜子牙》角色海報
姜太公顛覆登場
近日，史詩電影《姜子牙》
發布國風版人物海報，七位主角
率先登場。畫面中，姜子牙、天
尊、九尾等人神妖三界眾生呈現
出不同的“心聲”，映射出壹個
人物眾多、關系復雜的恢弘封神
大世界。據悉，“小九”為影片
全新原創角色，顛覆經典創新力
度十足。作為繼《哪咤之魔童降
世》後光線彩條屋影業“中國神
話系列”第二部，電影《姜子牙
》由國內頂尖動畫人員歷時四年
制作，兼具大片爽度與內涵深度
。日前，影片貓眼想看達 32w+，
位列“史上最擁擠春節檔”第二
，為 2020 開年必看力作之壹。電
影《姜子牙》將於大年初壹（1 月
25 日）全國上映。
經典角色大膽創新壹場跨越三界
的恢弘大戰
此番角色海報，色彩鮮明極
富東方美學，與影片中國風的氣
質相符。同時，影片七大主要角
色首度集體亮相，海報標語與人
物性格壹壹對應，顛覆傳統經典
。據悉，電影《姜子牙》以“尋
找自我”為切入點，對傳統人物
進行大膽創新。海報上，熾熱的
火焰象征著來自三界的巨大逆境
，盡管如此姜子牙依然尋找著真
實的自我“成為壹個真正的神”
。從追隨昆侖到相信自己，片中

的姜子牙似乎是現實生活中每壹
個尋找自我、自我覺醒的年輕人
，頗具現實意義；此外，全新原
創角色“小九”以嫁衣形象驚艷
亮相，擁有狐貍耳朵的她壹直找
尋著出身的秘密，即真正的自我
。小九為何有狐貍耳朵，其與姜
子牙又是何種關系？有待上映進
壹步揭曉。
從角色海報不難看出，影片
在人物關系設定上頗具顛覆性。
比如，片中姜子牙與申公豹在保
留經典文學中師兄弟的設定上，
增加了相殺相愛的命運夥伴設定
。正如海報標語所言“妳壹直是
我羨慕的英雄，這次換我了”；
而“奶兇”登場的四不相，則與
姜子牙“壹生相隨”陪伴戰鬥。
據悉，忠心於姜子牙的四不相將
成為影片壹大亮點。值得壹提的
是，海報中唯獨天界的天尊和妖
界的九尾在同壹畫面中，充滿著
大戰壹觸即發的緊張感。兩者看
似有正邪之分，但孰是孰非誰能
定奪？天界與妖界是否將展開壹
場恢弘封神大戰，令人期待。
深根中國傳統文化三代“共賞”
的國漫新力作
電影《姜子牙》根植於中國
傳統文化，頗具東方魅力。比如
，在人物方面，影片姜子牙、申
公豹、天尊、九尾等主要角色均

延續於“封神系”歷史與經典文
學。而此前預告中由枯骨與怨魂
所聚集的騰蛇，則根據《山海經
》中的騰蛇再創作而來；場景方
面，片中蘇妲己身處鮮紅酒水中
壹幕，展現出其極端奢靡的生活
，靈感源自典故“酒池肉林”中
的“酒池”。電影《姜子牙》既
顛覆又傳承經典，將帶來怎樣的
傳統文化盛宴，值得期待。
可以說，電影《姜子牙》是
壹部適合大年初壹全家人觀看的
電影。對成年人來說，影片兼具
大片爽度與內涵深度，全新姜子
牙從巔峰到低谷，最終“以自己
的方式去成為壹個真正的神”，
似乎是許多現代“尋找自我”成
年人的縮影，頗具共鳴感；對老
年觀眾來說，姜子牙的故事被演
繹眾多次數，廣為老年觀眾熟知
與喜愛，此番顛覆性演繹將帶來
全新的認知與觀感；而對兒童來
說，電影《姜子牙》蘊含有豐富
的傳統文化，是壹部具有教育意
義，適合學習中國傳統文化的國
漫力作。
電影《姜子牙》由北京光線影
業有限公司、光線彩條屋影業、中
傳合道、可可豆動畫聯合出品。繼
《哪咤之魔童降世》後，“壹戰封
神”電影《姜子牙》將於大年初壹
（1月25日）全國上映。
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國泰銀行祝您佳節快樂！我們帶來 2020
國泰銀行祝您佳節快樂！
年月曆及鼠年禮品，
年月曆及鼠年禮品
，與您喜迎新年到來
與您喜迎新年到來！
！

2019 年 12 月 30 日起
日起，
，閣
下可親臨位於 9440 Bellaire
Blvd., Suite 118
118,, Houston 的
Houston 分行
分行，
，獲贈國泰原創
主題禮品**。
主題禮品
我們期待您的光臨！
我們期待您的光臨
！

Houston 分行
VP, Branch Manager
Chad Madison 敬上
713713
-278
278-9599
請參閱以下重要資訊。
請參閱以下重要資訊
。
*每個家庭能獲享鼠年禮品
一份；
一份
；無需購買任何產品以獲

贈禮品。禮品圖片僅供參考
贈禮品。
禮品圖片僅供參考，
，
並非 100
100%
%代表實際禮品
代表實際禮品。
。禮品
數量有限，
數量有限
，送完即止
送完即止。
。國泰銀
行保留隨時終止此優惠的權利
。

休士頓華人攝影學會 2020 元旦聯歡通知
(本報訊
本報訊))休士頓華人攝影學會一年一度的迎新
年元旦聯歡活動將於 2020 年 1 月 1 日上午 11
11::30 開
始，在位於糖城的 Spring Creek
barbecue 舉行
舉行。
。這是華人攝影學會傳統的聚
會，屆時將邀請華人攝影學會理事賈忠做關於
「中國西部
中國西部」
」 攝影講座
攝影講座。
。大家可以現場觀看賈忠

剛剛出版的新書 「中國西部
中國西部」
」 攝影畫冊
攝影畫冊。
。歡迎大
家參加。
家參加
。
地點:Spring
地點
:Spring Creek barbecue
4895 State Highway 6, Missouri City Texas. 77459
會員將以自點的形式選擇您所喜歡餐食,, 以自
會員將以自點的形式選擇您所喜歡餐食
行支付的方式購餐。
行支付的方式購餐
。希望大家攜眷參加
希望大家攜眷參加。
。在新年

的頭一天裡, 大家歡聚一堂
的頭一天裡,
大家歡聚一堂,, 回顧過去
回顧過去,,
切磋攝影技藝；
切磋攝影技藝
；展望未來
展望未來，
，研討攝影發展
研討攝影發展。
。
期待您的參與！
期待您的參與
！
休士頓華人攝影學會
The New Year Lunch party organized by the
Houston Chinese Photographic

Society will be held on January 1, 2020 at 11
11::30 am
Location: Spring
Creek Barbecue
4895 State Highway 6, Missouri City Texas. 77459

台商會新春聯歡會
Time 時間
時間:Jan.
:Jan. 1, 2020 Wednesday 6:30
30pm
pm
Place 地點
地點::八達餐廳 (Great Wall Restaurant)

11332 Beechnut, Houston, TX 77072
77072,, Tel: (281
(281))
983983
-0188

費用:$35
費用:$
35 元 / 人
會友有意報名及欲知詳情者,,可用 E-mail 或洽祕書
會友有意報名及欲知詳情者

處呂明雪(832
處呂明雪(
832)) 483
483-5162
5162,,
(713
713)) 721
721-5501 及會長張智嘉
及會長張智嘉((281
281)) 772
772-8810
8810。
。
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Qmama海鮮屋供應生猛活海鮮
Qmama
海鮮屋供應生猛活海鮮 好吃極了
好吃極了!!

宴慶聚會的好選擇 高檔食材 50
50%
%大優惠
大優惠!!
!!

政商名流、與吃貨們的最愛之一。
來到 Qmama 海鮮屋，一進餐廳，
就可以見到大型的水族箱，粼粼冒著水
泡，養著來自全世界各地的游水海鮮，
顧客們可以在這裡選擇各式活海鮮，像
是帝王蟹、皇帝蟹、大龍蝦、游水魚、
老虎斑、東星斑、象拔蚌、貝類，都是
上等食材，而且有多種吃法，食客們可
以自己先挑選喜歡的海鮮，然後決定怎
麼做，各種吃法一應具全。這裡的大廚
擅長粵菜，能做出各種變化的菜色，色
香味俱全，讓人食指大動。
Qmama 的海鮮每道菜都很精采，其
中，筆者的美食朋友極力推薦象拔蚌與
皇帝蟹。象拔蚌是蛤屬的大型貝類，營
養價值豐富，能提高免疫力、富含蛋白
質、消除水腫、調低血壓 ，緩衝貧血、
(本報休斯頓報導) 新年新氣象，迎
來 2020 年，冬日不時有著暖陽，也正是
社團組織宴會、與家人親朋好友團聚的
好時機。位於中國城的 Qmama 海鮮屋
，被許多食客譽為全休斯頓最棒的海鮮
餐廳，環境空間大、食材新鮮美味，是
社團宴慶聚會的好選擇。這裡供應生猛
活海鮮，凡是上門吃過的，沒有不舉起
大拇指稱讚，也成為休斯頓諸多僑領、

並有利於生長發育，此外，還能強精益
氣、祛脂降壓、保護血管，既美味又養
生。象拔蚌肉質爽脆、口感甘甜清鮮，
無論是做刺身或是炒薑蔥都超級美味。
皇帝蟹味道鮮美，營養價值高，是
人體獲得蛋白質、礦物質和許多微量元
素的好來源，蟹肉既精緻又甜美多汁，
無論是蒜蒸、香港炒、煮湯都好吃的不
得了，鮮美的讓人簡直說不出話!
筆者最喜歡的是清蒸石斑魚，魚肉
非常細嫩，薑汁極為美味爽口，不得不
說 Q Mama 的大廚確實知道如何讓這道
菜與眾不同。

Qmama 海鮮屋提供歡樂聚會的場所
，有舞台音響、大型宴會場所、小中大
各種包廂等，還有精美的宴會佈置，無
論是婚宴喜慶、社團聚會、親友相聚等
，都能找到合適的場地。
為慶祝佳節，Qmama 海鮮屋所有上
等食材推出 50%大優惠，喜愛海鮮的民
眾要把握良機，來品嚐休斯頓最高檔、
最鮮的游水海鮮。這裡價格合理，份量
大，廚師手藝精彩，來 Qmama 海鮮屋
絕對是明智的好選擇!
Qmama 海鮮屋位於百利大道，電話
: 832-598-2911。 地 址: 11810 Bellaire
Blvd., Houston, TX 77072。

